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I.loorisiieil in Pender.
News of a bloody affair in Pender

county, resulting in the killing of a
desperado and the wounding of an ,

officer of the law, was received here i

last night on the arrival of the
steamer Enterprise, from Point Cas
well. As our information is sub-
stantially the same as the account
published in the Star this morning, ;

we will copy our neighbor's report: '

Information was brought to this
city yesterday of a fatal encounter ;

last Thursday evening between Mr. ;

J. Bledsoe, a constable of Dismal j

township, Sampson county, and a :

negro desperado named JohnBrooks,
in which the latter was killed and
Mr. Bledsoe was seriously wounded.
The scene of the tragedy was at Mr.
Thomas Hufham's place, on Black
river, in Pender county, about nine j

miles from Point Caswell. The con-- ;

stable had two warrants for the ar-- ;
rest of Brooks, who was charged j

with breaking into the house of j

Jerry Sessoms, colored, of Dismal
township, Sampson county, and for-
cibly carrying off Sessom's wife, a
light mulatto woman, and her four
children: and with shooting at Ses-
som's eldest daughter, a grown wo-
man, who tried to protect her moth-
er from the ravisher. Brooks car-
ried the woman and her children to
Mr. Huf ham's place, where he was
employed as a wood-choppe- r. Ses-
som's wife said she had to go with
him or die. tier husband was ab-
sent from home at the time.

Mr. Bledsoe was accompanied by a
number of determined men Mr. C.
D. Blizzard and Mr. J. W. West of
Pender, Stephen Thomas, the father
of Sessom's wife, Daniel Moore and
Isaiah Emanual, colored, .of Samp-
son.

The party reached Mr. Huf ham's
place about 7 o'clock Thursday
evening, and found Brooks in the
kitchen, seated in front of the fire.
Mr. Bledsoe entered the door, fol-
lowed by Mr. West and Stephen
Thomas, and covering Rrooks with
his pistol, commanded him to sur-
render. Brooks, without moving,
in a very quiet manner said "Don't
shoot." The constable, covering
him with his pistol, ordered him to
cross his hands, and Brooks, arising
from his seat as if to obey the com
mand, quickly drew a pistol and
fired. Instantaneosly, almost, Mr.
Bledsoe pulled the trigger of his
pistol, and both men fell to the fioor;
the negro shot th rough the brain
the ball entered just below his left
eye and Mr. Bledsoe with a bullet
in the right side.

The wounded coustabie was taken
to Point Caswell and attended by
Dr. Jordan of that place. It was
thought that the ball had struck a
rib iwid glanced; but the injury was
deemed a serious one, and under
the advice of the doctor, Mr. Bledsoe
was sent to this city for treatment,
arriving last night on the steamer
Enterprise, accompanied by several
of his friends, and being immedia-el- y

taken to the hospital.
An inquest was held yesterday

over the body of the negro desper-
ado, after which his body was bur
ied near the scene of the tragedy.
Brooks was known as a "had man""
He moved to Dismal township, in
Sampson, some twelve years ago,
hailing from Edgecombe. He is
charged with many crimes, and
would never submit to arrest. Four
years ago, with an old army mus-
ket, ho "stood off" a deputy sheriff
and seven men who were seeking to
arrest him on a civil process, and
some time afterwards he ran off with
a young white woman whose hus-
band was a section master on the
Cape Fear & Yadkin Valley Rail-
road, and after living with her
about twelve months near B'ennetts-ville- ,

S. C, returned to Sampson
county. Ho is charged also with
shooting and wounding aj colored
woman named Silva Darden, sev-
eral years ago on the Big Coharrie,
and less than two months ago with
committing a rape on Adalino Eman-
uel, a colored girl, in Dismal town-
ship.

Mr, BJedsoe, the wounded consta
ble, is a married-ma- with six chil
dren. Ilejis noted for courage and
determination, and on this account
was selected as the man of all others
who would capture the negro des-
perado dead or alive.

ot Far From a Hnudrcd.
Mr. Gottlieb Mahn died yesterday

at his residence near Rocky Point
at the venerable age of S years and
4 months. Ie was a German by
birth, but had been a resident of this
section for many vears and was i

highly esteemed by all who knew
him. He has been a citizen of this
country for more than GO years.
Peace to his ashes !

Removed to this City.
Mr. W. C. Downing, of Washing

ton county, has removed to this city
with his family and will make this
his home. He will enter into busi-
ness here. We extend to him a cor-
dial welcome to our city by the sea

evenly, Sundays excepted,
uWisned every

JOSH. T. JAMES, Editor and Prop. ,
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STOK LEY'S"
WE ARE NOW PRE--

pared to accommodate ?V?t
all who may call upon ua with the

Finest Oysters
to be h id on the Coast. We have made special
prorations for the Season.

Myrtle Grove, Middle and
Stump Sound Oysters

always on hand. Served promptly and in any
style desired. W. II. STOKLEY.

oet lutf Wrightsvllle.

Pimples, Sores, Aches and Pains.
When a hundred bottles of sarsaparilla or

oriwr pretentious specifics fall to eradicate in-

born scrotnla or contagious blood poison, re
member that B. B. B. (Botanic Blood Balm)
kaa grained many thousand victories, in as
many seemingly incurable Instances, send to
the mood Balm Co.. Atlanta, Ga., for Book of
Wonders," and be Convinced. It is the c?
TRCE BLOOD PCBIFIER.

G. Messer, Ilowell's X Roads, Ga.,wrltes:
1 was afflicted nine years with sores. All

the medicine I could take did me no good. I
then tried B. B. B. and 8 bottles cured me
sound,"

Mrs. s. M. Wilson, Round Mountain, Texas,
writes: "A lady friend or mine was troubled
with lumps and pimples on her face and neck.
She took three bottles of B. B. B., and her skin
lot soft and smooth,- - pimples disappeared and
her health improved greatly." .

Jas. L. Bosworth, Atlanta, Ga., writes:
"Some years ago I contracted blood poison. I
tad no appetite, my digestion was ruined,
rheumatism drew up. mylimbs so I could hardl-y walk, my throat was cauterized five times.
Hot springs gave me no benefit, and my life
vxsone or torture until I gave B. B. B. a trial,
ana. surprising as It may seem, the use of live
tomes cured me." novlOlyeod&w

U. CKONENBERG,
THE PHOTOGKAPHEK.

GIVE HIM. A TUIAL!
All Work Guaranteed.

Pictures taken Single or in Groups,
sept 24 tf

CAUTION
Bmre cf Fraud, as my name and the price

wearers agSiast hlgtx prices and inferior g;oods.
StJVJe'Wrers W, I. DQOKlas shoes at a,re--

vBnce.OTR!r ha h thim wlthont mv nam ft
WPnce stamped on the bottom, put him down as

V.L. DOUGLAS
3 SHOE. GENTLEMEN.

t'Afrf SEAMLESS Shoe tinooth
Fth f2.TAcKS or WAX THREAD to

Rlp easy M hand-sew- ed and WIIX
f'owy lPirGLAs SHOE,' the original
todewlSwe1 welt - shoe. Equals cus-w- ?L

nstin from53 v9CGAS POLICE SHOE.
6tootMnti md Letter Carriers all wear them!uS?" Hand-Sew- ed Shoe. Ko Tacks

lrfKpLAS 92JiO SHOE is unexcelled
WW. t?T- - K-- st Calf Shoe lor the

f-SHGLAS 82.35 WlKING- -
"yrn iue ues m ipe woria iarn. t ouent to wear a man a year,

fet S?hKS8 ?KSHOE FOB BOY
DnnlSi !n the world.8hoe7iv1f0.VQLA8 S1.75 YOUTH'S School

wt shoe bmau tys a chance to wer therizrT la thek Wrtrlrl4 mrdBT
, Button and Iace. If not

WCKTOV?ri,,1te W DOUGLAS.

24, 1888. NO 250.

If you want a picture framed go
to Heinsberger's. He has a large
assortment of Mouldings to select
from. t

Brisk to high northeast winds are
expected on the North Carolina
coast and the cautionary signal has
been ordered up at Morehead.

The Register of Deeds has this
week issued five marriage licenses,
three of which were for white and
two for colored couples.

The days are at their shortest. in
the afternoon, lacking one minute.
In the morning they will continue
to grow shorter until New Years.

The Little llecs.
The "Busy Bees" of St. James

Parish cleared at their lawn party
and baby show $25.20. As the Rec-
tor wishes them to retain the
amount, and add to it, we would say
to those of our friends who have not
contributed to 'the comfort of the
little orphan, and would like to do
so, that any amount, however small,
will be thankfully received by any
of the little "Bees."

N il W 15)VK SIT 1 S K K S Ta
HAVE YOUR OPEN ALL

Prescription Tu-'- o row, 5ncdav,

Prepared by November 35th.

Munds Brother
nov 24

HOWELL & GUMMING,
(Opposite City Hall)

siANUPAyTUUB

Bed

PILLOWS,
Springs, ChairCushions. &c,

ffs?Mattress'; Renovated in one day; you
send it down in the morning it will be return
ed that evening. nov 24

1 in
Suitings & Pantaloon ery

FOR

1,000 One Thousand 1,000

MEN & BOYS!

o- -

Your choice of Tailor Goods
made to order, and fit guaran-
teed. Nothing for Labor
spent abroad. The money
cost for work feeds our own
people, comes back to you
again and builds up our City.
This is true economy. We
have Domestic Goods from
dear old North Carolina, the
Oueenof States and the Home
of Chivalry,Tennessee, Mary
land and Pennsylvania, Im
ported Goods from England,
Ireland, Scotland, France and
Germany. We levy tribute
from the reputable factories of
the world to supply our cus-
tomers, and will do it at satis
factory prices. Gents' Under-
wear, Hosiery, Handkerchiefs,
Collars and Cufts direct from
the maker, all of which are of-
fered at prices appalling to our
competitors.

While catering to the needs
of Gentlemen we do not slight
the Ladies. Weare showing
the largest stock of DRESS
GOODS in the city, all first-clas- s

goods. No jobs, no sec-
onds and no catch prices. We

The name of the writer mnst always be fur
nlshed to the Editor."; - : '

conimunlcatlonsinust be. written only on
one side of the paper.

, .

Personalities must be avoided. --

,
.'

And it is especially ana particularly under
stood that the Editor does not aI-wat- s pnrtnrs
the views of correspondents anless bo stated ,
in the editorial columns. .

NKW ADVERTISEMENTS.
prices startling. In every de-- -

partment our stock lscom-- '
plete. White Goods, Hosiery, .

Laces, Trimmings, Velvets,
Table Linen, Napkins,Doylies
and Handkerchiefs, We are
reeeiving now for Christmas
trade the hnndqnmp:rWnrlr of
Handkerchiefs that we have:4

1 1 T 1 ' t t :

ever iicia. vesicles tne cneap- -
ci Kiuub, we nave a great va-
riety of Embroidered Harid- -

vels of beauty, the handiwork
.C 1 i . t .
vji nut aiunc liiuustnous out
truly artistic workers. We
have many desirable goods to
show the Ladies if they will
honor us by a. call. We do
not quote prices in ouradver- -

iienieiu ; mat nas oecome.
hackneyed and altogether
common, but can and will name
prices at our counter that we --

,

guarantee cheaper than else
where for same class ofgoods.
We are selling our 50c. Cor-
set for half a dollar and vouch
for its being as good as any
75 c. corset on tne market
300 of them received direct
from the factory this day. AVe
1 T .' 11.Keep many otner aesiraDie
styles of Corsets, including
the J. B. and Dr. Warner's
Health, Coraline and Abdo-
minal. Buyers of Gloves
should not forget our 5 Hook
Foster at Si.00 per pair, every
pair warrantea. vjentiemen !

are advised that we have7 a
$1.50 Kid at $1.00.

'
. JVvV

1- - . t m -
.
1
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table production of Wilming
fnn I rffrM Millo TT-i- l K-- -

S M. "V L.LW11 1T1111J). IJ1ILII lilt.
20th of December we shall
receive daily additions to oil r
QtnrL' W7"r triTrJ-- c oil

Tun T TTnlwnlr ;

ivi v. xuo maruet at.,
nov 23 1&3N, Front 8 1. :

"

New YorS & Wilminffton-Stoaxdslii- p

Co

FKOM PIER 29, EAST RIVER, NEW YORK?

Located between Chambers and Roosevelt sta,

At 3 o'clock, P.M. " '
PIONEER Wednesday. Nov. 28
GLLF STREAM Saturday, Dec. 1"
BENEFACTOR Wednesday. Dec. 5

FROM WILMINGTON:

FANITA Tuesday, Nov. 37
BENEFACTOR . IWrtav Vmr w .

pioneer ...Tuesday, Dec. i
Through Bills Lading and Lowest Thro'

;

Kates guaranteed to and from points In North
and South Carolina.t or Freight or Passare apply to

il . SMALLBONEs, Superintendent, "

Wilmington, N
THEO. E. EGER, Traffic 3Ianager.- - ' .

NewYort.
WSl. P. CLYDE & CO., Genl Agents,

nov 24 35 Broadway, New YorJt

New Coal and Wood Yard .

I'lIE UNDERSIGNED HAVE ESTABLISH- -

ed a new coal and Wood Yard at the foot ofnanover htreet, and respectfully solicit a share'
of the public patronage. Orders left, at the
wiiminton canny racrory, or at Mr. J II.
Boesch's store, corner Fourth and Brunswlcfc
streets, will receive prompt attention. Low
prices guaranteed ana free delivery made In '

any part oi me city.
Respectfully; - -

no? 20 BOESCH & BROTHER.

Pink and White Gossamer
rITIXMVS SWEET SIXTEEN AND SWAN

wwn Face Powders. Also a full line of g3,
chemicals. Patent Medicines, Toiiet Artlclc3,
Perfumes, etc., at

F. C. MILLER'S, 5

Drug Store. - '
corner Fourth and Nun Sts.,

P. s. Prescrtptlons filled at all hours, day,
or night. sept 11

Prescriptions t .

CC V ILATELY COMPOUNDED. PATENT

Medicines, Toilet Articles, &c Prices reason-- '
able. A trial Is asked. -

. JAMES C. MUNDS, Agt,
- ' -- - . Druggists

octsi . Princess St.. bet. Front becendi
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Over 11,000,000 dozen of eggs were
imported from Canada last year.

--

The winner of first prize at the re-
cent beauty show in Spa, Belgium,
has since bean showered with offers
of marriage. It is said that among
those in the field for her hand are
no less than ten marquises and a
dozen counts and viscounts. The
girl is a uative of Guadeloupe.

Henry Menix, who lives -- in the
Jacksonville district, Telfair couii
fry, (ia., is 9!) years old, has never
taken a dose of medicine and not
missed eating a meal on account of
sickness in sixty years. He can do
good work in the field yet, and says
he never stops work on account of
hot. weather, but does not like to get
wet. "

Mr. William McLaughlin, of Al-

bany, Oregon, had a tomato vine
that was planted May 10th by him,
which attained the prodigious
height of nearly 18 feet. The main
vine was nearly 3 inches in circum
ference, and the branches covered
an area of 20 feet. On the vine could
be seen ripe and green fruit and
blooms.

There was one very marked dif-
ference between the contributions
to the campaign funds from the
Government departments in Wash
ington this year and about four
years ago. This year not one wo-

man contributed a dollar to either
fund. But few were askedjand none
responded. Both the Democratic
and Republican committees sent out
a few circulars to women, but in no
case was any amount of percentage
stated, nor was any 'received.

No instance is known where Sal-
vation Oil has failed in giving im-
mediate relief from rheumatism or
neuralgia. At all druggists. Twen-
ty five cents.

LOCAL. WBWS.
1NDBX.TO NBW ADVERTISKMKNTS.

J J IIkorick Suitings
Munds Bros Pharmacists
Howell & Cumminq Mattresses
Hkinsberger --Christmas Goods
MMvatz Grand Challenge Sale.
R M McIxtire A Complete Stock
Geo r French & Sons 90c and 51.03

Mrs E B Wiggins Ten Bargain Days
F C Miller Pink and White Gossamer
Change of Sailing Days N Y & Wil S s Line

For other locals see fourth page,

Joint Thanksgiving services wil
be held at Grace M. E. Church. Rev.
Dr. Pritchard will preach.

Buy the Jacobi Axe. Best made.
Every one warranted at Jacobi' 9

Hdw" Depot. t
The Bethel prayer and experience

meeting will be held as usual this
evening at 8 o'clock..

There is economy in using a good
heating stove and in buying same
from Jacobi's Hdw Depot. t

All kinds of School Books and
School Supplies can be bough
cheapest at HeinsbrjrerV

Catarrh originates in scrofulous
taint. Hood's Sarsaparilla purifies
the blood and this permanently cures
catarrh.

Revs. Creasy, Tattle ana Ricaud
complete Their labors for the pres-
ent ecclesiastical year with to-morro-

services.

A nice line of breech and muzzle
loading guns, pistols ami rilles can
be een at Jacobi's Hdw Depot. If
you want the best goods at the
lowest prices, Jacobi's istfie place you
are looking for. t

Tiu- - Othello, Zb Vance, Sew Em
erald and Virginia are the stoves
that please the people. We guar-
antee every stove sold by us to give
satisfaction or else money cheerfully
refunded. --Jacobi's Hdw Depot, t

"Services at St. Paul's Episcopal
Church to-morr- ow at It a. m. and
7 30 p. m. . Subject of morning ser-

mon: "The Free Heart." ;(n the
evening the subject will be "The Rite
of Confirmation." .Seats free; all are
welcome. Sunday School at 3.15
p. m.
Kock Crystal Spectacles ami Eyeglasses

Adv.ice to old and young: in se
lecting spectacles you should be cau-

tious not to take more magnifying
voiver than has been lost to tne eve
as in the same proportion that you
pass that point of increase, will cause
you further Injury to the eye. Using
glasses of stronger power than is ne-

cessary is the daily cause of prema
ture old age to the sight. You can get
the best at Heinsberger's.

Day's length 10 hours and 1 min-
ute.

Dead ducks (wild) sold at 40 cents
a pair to-da- yj

Wilmington is undoubtedly now
one of the very best meat markets
in the country.

Mr. J. T. Bland, of Burgaw, was
in the city to-da- y and paid us a
pleasant little visit.

No news on the river above Wil-
mington. Ten feet of water, which
is called good boating water.

North Carolina hams are very
scarce. A good lot would retail
readily at 10 cents per pound.

Rev. Mr. Strange will conduct ser-
vices at St. James' Home (in the
school room) to-morro- night, com"
mencing at 7:30 o'clock.

The ladies of Grace Methodist
Church are making preparations
for their "National Festival," which
is to be held next month.

Indications.
For North Carolina, fair, except

on the coast, light rains and sta
tionary temperature.

Dressed turkeys commanded 20
cents a pound to-da- y and the un-
dressed sold for $1 each. You pays
your money and you takes your
choice.

The Christian Association of St.
Paul's E. L. Church will hold its
next regular monthly meeting at 4
p. m. to morrow in-Luthe- Memorial
Building.

Grace Methodist E. Church, South:
Services on to morrow at 11 o'clock
a. in. and 7:30 p. in., by the pastor.
Rev. W. S. Creasy. Sabbath school
at 3:30 o'clock p. in.

Services in St. John's Church to-

morrow: Holy Communion, 7.45 a.
in.; Morning Prayer, 11 a. m.; Sun-
day School 3.30 p. m., and Evening
Prayer at 4.30 p. m.

The joint Thanksgiving services of
the Methodist, Baptist and Preshy.
terian churches will be held next
Thursday morning at 11 o'clock at
Grace Methodist Church, and Rev.
Dr. Pritchard will deliver the ser
IIlOl).

Tlumkasriving Day Services.
On Thanksgiving Day, at 11 a. m.,

English services will be held in St.
Paul's E. L. Church. Rev. T. S.
Hallman, of Augusta, Ga., the Pres-
ident of the Lutheran S. C. Synod,
an able and eloquent minister, will
preach on that occasion.

The Lutheran Cliurcli.
In St. Paul's Evangelical Lutheran

Church German services will be
held at 11 a. m., to-morro- w and at
7:30 p. m., English services.

In t he English services the sermon
to yqung men, that was to have
been deliyeredlast Sunday morning,
but was postponed for various rea-
sons, will be delivered.

L.inpincott'8 Magazine,
"Dun raven Ranch"1 is the name of

the new novel which Captain King
contributesto theDecember number
oiLippincoWs Magazine. Capt. King,
like good wine, improves with age.
His stories have more and more
body, his style, grows more and more
effervescent and brilliant. "Dunrav- -

en Ranch" is the best story he has
yet produced. An excellent fujl
page portrait of tha. author ap
propriately decorates the number.
tt represents a line, manly, ami sol
dierly face. A biographical sketch
by Lieutenant Philip Reade, who.
Iihs been King's life "long friend,
gives many entertaining and
grilling episodes in the life of
the soldier author. The ser
ial "At Last: Six davs in the
Life of an Ex-Teache- r," by John
Habberton, is full of humor and in-

terest. "With the Fruits and the
Wines," by gs. R., is a sketch full
of interesting information. Thomas
Learning has a valuable article on
"Trust and Title-Insuran- ce Com-
panies," iii which the growth and
development, the uses and possible
abuses, of these novel institutions
are treated from an abundance of
knoAledge. The On.? Hundred Prize
Questions ar? as interesting as ever. ;

Of the poetry, the most notable is
Edgar Saltus' "Imeros" and a series
of Sonnets by Amelie Rives, 4To all
Women," which will attract atten-- j
tion from their exquisite beauty;
and purity, and their large-hearte- d,

tender love and charity. The de-
partments keep ap their interest. .

and hope that his stay among sj d oft Qne quarteJ. from
mav be long, pleasant and profitable. ' AA .- i regular prices in all Dress

There was one interment this Goods, and have made reduc- -
week in Believue a child; t,o, one tn()fpnCeofaH0ther Oods.
adult and one child, in Oakdale,aud1 v iZiof fine andthree, one adult and twa children,; Wearers apparel
in Pine Forest; jjuesf value will find Our31 3m eod ip Vumington. a. c. -

.


